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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Sensation

OEiTHE
i

SEASON f

Almost everybody is shouting
Bargains nowadays

The louder, the shouting the
poorer the bargain. Bat we a

rather like the competition. It
puts ajdge on our endeav
ors, and makes us watchful o

leadership.

These bargains are in the
Store as welt as n the news- -

f ..

paper.i t
X

.-

Colored Dress Goods.
90c silk finished Henriettas, 65c yd,

90c French 20 twill Serge, all shades
at 60c a yard. j

55c Henriettas, 38 inch, ail shades at
37c a yard. j

65c Serge, 17 twill, all shades, at 40c
90c Polka Granites, all shades at 65c

The'most complete line of

Black Dress Goods
In the citv. Fancy Cot to i F br cs
torsumiur. Wash Dresses.

Just arrived, pale shades in Organ
dies and Dimities of cob-we- b like
texture, overspread with tiny flower-
ed vims, at 35c a yard. A few .light
Blues and Greens, over which ae

fjcittered exquisitely tinted Dresden
Flowers, with cool looking leaf green
at' 35c a yard.

French Figured Swiss,
White ground with serpentine stripe
and yellow-centred-daisie- are of
the latest artistic effects in these
fine and beautiful fabrics at 35c yd

Printed Irish Dimities in favorite
shades at 12c yard, French Ging
hams in the latest patterns 25c yard.
37 inch Percales only 12c yd. f
Percales only 7c yd. A complete
assortment in leading novelties in
Wash habnes. j

SILKS.
Wehaye just received a beautiful

Hoe of Silks in exquisite shadings,
pretty patterns for shirt waist. Have
them in Fancy Taffetas, 45, 60,! 75.
85, 90 and $1. Hobutei Wash Slk
and Kakai wash Silk at 37c, supe-na- r

quality to goods: selling in the
market. Newest thing in MOURN-
ING SILK. Crepette at 1 25 yd.

Echoes of Saniiy France.
,

Laces woven in her sunny clime,
Laces from the Danube and Rhine.
Broderie Angiaise 75c to $1.50 yard.
Duntelie Applique at 25c to $1 yard.
Point de Milan at 60 to 90c yard
Point de Esprite at 25c to 35c yard.

New Embroideries- -

A full line of Gents' Furnishings.
A few new styles in Gents Fancy

Laundered Shirts are on. our count-
ers. Our 50c Neckwear is huger now
than ever before. Same quality! but
bigger shape?, those generous sprea
ders, you know. Gentlemen will find
it to their advantage to examine our
Smith-- Angell Half Hose. They
are the best blick in the world.'

Pure English Silk bows, Tecks and
Four in hands.
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, and the
fintst ly Linen Collars "Barker

. Brand. A special bargain for this
week will be the

10 000 yds Crash
Which we purchased a few days ago
and will sell at FOUR cts per yard

J Special attention given to
taail orders.

GuaranteBd as Advertised.

Sueoasor to BB.0 W H & RODDICK
no 9 NORTH FRONT ST;.

Gasli 3?a,cL
FO- R-

Beeswax.,
! yon have lovat to sell ship it. to us

and we will'allow you j

30 CENTS PER PuUND .

for it in Boston and no charge for
Commission or carting. References
all through the South if required.

H.BOWDLEAR&COJ,
Boston, Mum.

Office and Warehotne 86 emral Wharf.

Flour, Flour.
1188 bbls. Flour. -

1500 sacks Flour..
20 tons Hoop Iron. --

900 Spirit Casks.
50 barrels Glne.

500 bags Peanut?, 50 bbls, R;
Potatoes, 25,000 lbs.. Meat. Also,
Molasses, Tobacco, Can Goods, Hay,
uats, Meal and other goods.

D. L. GORE. .
i't 8 DW tf

STATE LEGISLATURE.

THE SENATE SLAUGHTERED THE
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL BILL.

Bios' Bill to Amend the Charter of tn 1

City of Wilmington Introduced in tha
tienate BUI Paaaed to Incorporate the
Wilmington 8ew.etaste C mptny.

Sfiecial Star Correspondence

RALEIGH. N. O, Feb. 23.
SENATE.

Tbe Senate met at 11 o'clock a m
and was called to order by Lieutenant- -

Governor Dougbton. Prayer- - was
offered by Mr Hoover of the Senate.
The journal was partially read and the
further reading was dispensed with.

The Confederate Monument bill wes
the special order for o'clock and be
tween tbe'opening ct the Senate and
that hour the Senate galleries were con
stantly filling with ladies, tbe members
of tBe Monument Association attending
in a body. Befce noon tbe galleries
were well filled.- -

.
-

Mr Mewborne introduced a bill to
encourage horticulture and to aid the
work ot the State Horticultural So
ciety.

Mr Marshall, a bill for free passage of
fish in Arrarat river.

Mr Lindsay, a bill to allow the town
of Leak sv.lle to issue hones. -

Mr White, bill to provide for building
a 3 nl in Alexander county. 1

Mr urant, a oill to amend tbe charter
of tbe city of Goldsboro; also, a bill to
investigate certain election frauds; also.
a bill to amend the laws of 1889 in re-
gard to soldiers in the late war.

Mr Duler. a bill for the relief, of cer-
tain taxpayers of McDowell county, on
account of loss by fire.

Mr Fortune, a bill to amend the char-
ter of Besesmer City. Gaston county.

Mr Fowler, a bill to prohibit tbe sale
of liquors in three miles of Goshen
Churcn, Sampson county.

Mr Hurley, a bill to amend chapter
811. Laws cf 1893; aho. a bill to incorpo-
rate Mount " Gilead .Church, Samsju
county.

Mr B'ack, a bill to incorporate Spring
Creek Free Will Baptist Church; a'sn,
bill to repeal chapter S97. Laws of 1889

Mr Murer. a bill to incorporate the
town of Si Louis, in Edgecombe county.

Mr S arbuck, a bill to incorporate the
Westanoa Milling and Mining Company.

BILLS ON THEIR PASSAGE.

The bill tto allow tbe commissioners
of Montgomery county to sell tbe jail,
was taken, up and the Senate concurred
in tbe Housi amendments.

Bill to incorporate the Sanford, Lil-lingt- on

and Eastern Railroad Company,
passed its third reading.

Bill to change the tiwe ot holding the
Superior Courts of Durham county,
passed third reading.

Bill for the relit f of S E Petty, a school
teacher ot Robeson county, passed third
reading.

Bill to amend the charter of the City
of Wilmington was taken up. and Sena-
tor Rice said that while there was some
politics in it, it was mainly des gned to
put tbe Republican party in charge ot
the offices of tbe city, but to
leave the Democrats in charge of
the financial administration of tbe ci y.
tie went on to state that tne city was
now in debt and that the financial inter
ests of the city were about to collapse.
He wanted tbe Democrats to continue
to control he finances and to bear tbe
responsibility.

Mr Adams declared that this bill was
nothing but a gerrymander, and said
that Mr Rice had practically admitted
the inability of tbe Republican party to
take charge of the financial manage- -

mertot the city of Wilmington.
Before the bill was disposed of tbe

hour for the special order arrived and
the Senate took up the Confederate
Monument bill. By this time tbe gal
leries were crowded to their utmost ca
pacity wi h tbe ladies, and they even
filled the lobbies on tbe fljor of tbe Sen
ate. Mr Moody ot Ha wood, nrst took
tbe fl xr. and marie a strong speech in
favor of tbe bill He declared that this tax
fund was to a large extent tbe money of
tbe m;n who Jell in tbe late war, to
whom it was proposed to erect tb s
monument. He said these ladies asked
this money not isa gift, but as a loan.
And if demand was ever made be felt
confident tbey would pay it back. Mr
Moody was warmly applauded. Mr
Moody went on to show that if the
money was wanted for a public school
fund this could be better provided for
by tbe succession tax bill which he re
cently introduced. Mr Mcoly said he
was aRepubi.an. but he pointed out
tbe fact that ibe Republican party bad
ceded monuments to Grant and io
other great men, and although he was a
Republican, he was in favor of this bill
to enable tbe ladies to erect a monu
ment to-th-e Confederate dead of North
Carolina. He declared that monuments
and painting and art and statuary were
the greatest educators in tbe world, and
this money could not, be applied to a
better cause.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tbe House met at 10 o'c'ock. tbe
Speaker in the chair. Prayer by Rev L
Branson, of the city.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

Mr Huffman, petition tor prohibit sale
of liq ior near certain churches in Burke
conmv.

Mr Huffman, petitions for an appro-
priation tor the Deaf and Dumb' Insti-
tution, and also ior the State Hospital at
Morganton. .

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Mr Julian, bill to incorporate Eldora
Mining Company.

Mr Ems, bill to incorporate John
Hodges Business College.

Mr Taylor, bill to establish stock law
in Cross Creek township, Cumberland
county.

Mr Linney. bill to regulate the sale of
liquor in North Carolina.

Mr Aiken, bill to construct roads in
JacKson and Transylvania counties.

Mr Bryan. biH'io amend sections 2299
and 2300 ot tbe code.

Mr Self, bill for the relief ot tbe late
thetifi of Harnett county. ,

Mr Turner, of Mucbeil, bill to pretect
deer and other animals in Mitchell
country. V

Mr Henderson, bill to prohibit the sale
of I q nor near Pleasant Grove Church,
Borne county. .

Mr McCall, bill to change the time Of
holding terms of Superior Court in the
counties of Gaston,. Mecklenburg and
Stmly.

Mr Turner, of Mitchell, resolution in
regard to expenses of contestants and
contesters. Adopted.

BILLS ON THEIR PASSAGE.

Bil to amend the, charter of Gastonla.
Passed second reading, placed on "calen-
dar. ';

Bill to extend corporate limits of Grif-t- oi

' Prssed second reading. Calendar.
Bill to incorporate tbe town of Bel-

mont, Gaston county. Passed third
re-dn-

Bill to incorporate Wake Banking and
Security Company. Passed third, read- -

for the Star.

A LOCAL &EMIHISCENCE.

A f lend of many years recently called
my attention to an old document in his
possession which was nearly fit :y years
old, and very ' gravely isked me if I
recognized it. A single glance was
sufficient, for it brought up recollections
of the most p'easmg character in con
nection with scenes and incidents of the
past, but which were also saddened by
the thought that so lew' of those whose
signatures were attached to that instru
ment cf writing, and wi h whom my
friend and myse f bad been so intimately
associated in public and in private
fatfairs, were still living. -

Ab.ut the year 1815-- 8 the lastThalian
Association was organized by certain
gentlemen in Wilmington for mental
improvement, ana the cultivation U a
pure dramatic art. They gave a number
of performances with great success, and
to the delight of the public generally.
But they labored under the great d sid
vantage of having no wardrobe, and con
srquentiy when a p'ay was cast, each
actor would dr. s tne character be as
sumed accord irg to his own fancy and
in many instances they were not only in
bad taste but sometimes even bordered
on the ridiculous To obviate tb s tt
WcS finally determined to purchase a
compete wardrobe, and arrangements
were made witn a house in "New. xotK
who agreed to lurmsb one for ti-- e sum
of lour hundred dollars ess i. The as-
sociation did not have the money in its
treasury at the time, s it become neces
siry to go into bank and borrow it, which
was done, and a note for the sum need
ed was drawn up and" signed by A'fred
Martin. John L. Meares and toward
D. Hall and was discounted at
the Wilmington branch of the
Bank ot the State . and made
payable to Wm. E Anderson, cashier.
The money was remitted and the war
drobe followed in due course. It was
expected, and the expectation was hap
pily real ztd, that sufficient tunds would
be derived from the performances to
take up the note, which made those gen-
tlemen personally rt sponsible, and to se
cure them against the possibility of loss
the members of the association signed
an obligation, duly attested, to bold
them harmless in case the note should
not be paid at maturity, and which obli-

gation made eacb member whose signa
ture as attached inble for bis propor
tion pro rata. But no such contingency
happened, for the note was promptly
pi d ar d no assessment upon the mem
bers became necessary. That was the
document presented to me a short time
ago by my lnetd Dr. W. W. Harnss.
with tne enquiry before men-
tioned, and wbo still has it in
h s possession and would not part
wnb it for scarcely any consideration
As I g zed upon the signatures on that
worn and laded sheet ol paper, memory
ecame busy wuh the past and 1 could

scarcely realize the fact that nearly ball
a century had el' psed since the execti
tion ot that bond by those who were
then in the flush of lusty youth or the
vigor of stalwart manhood, nor how
soon and how rapidly their ranks would
be thinned by the gnm reaper. U--a- tn

The names of those whose signatures
are attached to that documer tare a. O
brad ley. George Harnss. Eli W. Hall.
A. Em pie, Jr.. I. Watts. E A- - K-it- b. J.
R. Rrston E. A. Cussing, i ho C. Me
Rae. Wm. Re&ton. W. W Harnss, A. D.
Wad dell, J J. Hedrick. T. Burr. Jr. J.
B Russell. Donald McRae. W. A. Burr,
William D. Cowan. W. H Lippitt. H W,
Burewin, J. S. Williams. R F. Lmedon,
Jobn Cowan J. G. Burr, F. N. Waidell
T. C. Mcllrieony, Wm. M, Harnss. H.
P. Russeil. J G. Green, John Walker."
Jr., J. J. Lippiti: tbirty-on- e in all. not
including these wbo signed tne note
and who. were also roemoers of the asso-
ciation, vz: AUred Martin. John L.
Meares and E D Hall, making tbirtv- -
tour all told. It is sad to reflect that ot
these thirty-fou- r nearly if not quite
tnree-lour- tt s bave long since passed
away, a large nnj rity ot whom enjoyed
but a brief tenure of life. .

Tnere are now but ten survivors of
those whose signatures are attached to
that bond, who yet linger on the stage
of life, a beggarly half-scor- e, and they
are among tbe greybeards ot the cuy
whom the youth ot tbe present day are
apt to stigmatize as od losses, ana to
whom they tbicK tbe remars super-
fluous lag ihs veterans on the stage" is
justly applicable. But they are still
here, at least for the present, tnougn
braised and battered by tbe storms of
life. Still here, but tottering out towards
the end with the lengthening shadows
of the darkening twilight gathering
closely around them, and it cannot be
long before tbe places which bave Known
them here for sued a length of years wi l
soon, in the ordinary course of nature,
know them no more forever. Senex.

Death, of an Aaeo Idr.
"Mrs. MaiyE Montgomery, mother of

Mr. J. A Montgomery, late Treasurer
of New Hanover county, died yesterday
morning at 10 o'c'ock. at the residence
cf her son, No. 904 Market street. She
was born in Brunswick county in 1801.

and had been a member of tbe M. E
Church for tbe past sixty years.

The funeral wi l take place this after
noon at 4 o'clock, from the residence of
Mr. Montgomery, and the remains will

be interred in Oakdaie Cemetery.

Tbe A; P. Hart Ail --

Mr. D. McEacbern. one of tbe stock
holders of the company owning the
steamboat A P. Hurt said yesterday
that he had received advices from Fay
etieville that the steamboat was again
afloat, and that she would leftte that
place Monday morning for Wilmington.

It Max Bain tbc

Chief Graham, of the Wilmington
branch ot tbe Weather Bureau, said

' The winds throughout the
South indicate the presence of a low
area down in tbe gulf, but it is too dis
tant yet to tell anything about it; yet
there is a small chance of our getting
some rain from it atout Sunday night.

Acquitted
Mr. F. S. Willis, who was arrested and

brought to this citv about one year ago,
charged with embtzz'ement from the
Southern Express Company's office at
Kingstree. S. C and was carried there
lor trial, as reported in the Star at that
time, was tried last Wednesday and ac
auitted. He had many friends in this
city. .'

m m m

Jessie Drew, a white woman,
residing on Fourth street between
Church and Cis le. attempted suicide
Frid y nigbt bv t"kma. laudanum.

Dingelboei'a uck looks sick.1" t

Look out, yo"' get left. Dingel
hoet's. t

NR advertisements.

last Week of
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DRY G
A

FIFTY CENTS 0

'
Dress Gocds.

Its fearless action, tireless ds

1 confidence ' of its
patrons that shall rank it the Store
of the State. i

What other stole could handle of
DRESS GOODSlwe have.
Our Price: ij Their Price.
34c Blk and Navy Storm Serge, 50c
59c 46 inch Navy; Storm Serge, 75c
$1 56-inc- h Navy; Storm Serge, $1.39
98c 54-mc- h colored Whipcord, $1.50
35c 40 inch Fancy Cheviots and

Plaid Fabrics, "59c
49c Silk Finished; Henrietta, all

Shades, if 75c
35c " "if 60c

9c Colored and Black Danish
Cloth, 12c

13c Fancy Crepcms, 18c ff.

Black Dress Goods.
Only the pricefwith us the quali-

ties indisputable and tbe bargain is
maae. jf
Q3z 46-inc- h silk fn'hed Henrietta, $1
75c " " "if $1.25
50c 40 inch " " 89c
65c Diagonal stripe Batiste, $1
79c Satin striped Batiste, $1 25
34c Figured Mjqhair,- - 59c
45c Fancy Weaves, 75c

mm

Silks Slaughtered.
69c Fancy shirtwaist silks, bro-

caded satn and taffetas, $1.50
69c Heavy black Satin, 1.00
$1.15 Heavy 'blijck Duchese, 1.75
$1.19 Heavy grjis grain Silks, 2,00
85c Extra quality colored Silk

Crapes de Chines, 1.25
89c Beautiful line fancy Shirt

waist and dress silks, $1 25, $2
33c Ki Ki was silks, 75c

m

Raiz a
m I

J16 Rrket Street.
WILMINGTON, N. O,

IfiZ

OPER HOUSE.
MONDAYjFEB. 25th, 1895.

The filmiuEti Minstrel Troupe,

Benefit Uniform Fund Naval Re-
serves.

A first class s$ow in every respect.
Admission 50 fts; Children 25 cts.
Reserved seats without extra

charge.
Box sheet no open at Yates'.

f.b i4H

Tie Hiljerniai'lBentTaleiit SocUty

Will five a Sori-bl- Srad Ball cext Monday n;ght,
Febru-- r 2 th, at the Kiibcreian Ha'l. Dancing and
Keftsbmenis a spcc'if atnrr. Ticket fcdmi t ng a
gtnileman and any nurejtyr ot Ladies f 1. leb 8 it

NEW SERIES
kD

LESS INTEREST.
'pHK WILMINGT0S HOMI STEAD AND

loan srci wi'lsertpjffwse i- - beginning Satur-
day, Warci Sod Sub-itp- ti a books are low op.n at
the ffi e of the Set re at.

I h s offe so- - c al i Ckem nt to those desiri' g to
bo row raor ey. lor f o a tne dat of thi- - new s rie. (be
(i e if tnterest will be pel uied lomei h to in ter
cent J. C'TtVENSON, Prea nt

C. C. BROWN, feeVa d Tiea,7. feb 4 lw

SoiethiDgihat We Do

aM SonetirnglM We Bout Do.

WE DON'T H
Intend tosell'ypu goods for less

than tbey cost us?
WE Do Si

Give our customers just as much
for their money 4$ the most preten-
tious advertiseri "

WE DON'T
Recommend jejrery patent medi-

cine, for some, Aoag no good,
may shorten liftfe
WE DO m

Recommend tle sick to seek the
advice of a goo physician. Intelli-
gent advice is mjch better than the
indiscriminate asp of unxnown nos
trums, m .
WE DON'T if

Run a d "cat-rat- e Drug
Store-- " $i
WE DO ?

M-e- t all competitSaq io prices, except where
qualit Wv nld bave to besncrificea to do it.
WE DON'T i

- Desire hr cuttom &abitual consumers of opium;
morpb ne and cocaine, and our prices en those articles
will be fouud high. ' j
Wit, UU

Sell all these ariiclesffor legitimate use of the sick
wbe e quality aad puriiy Is of moie impartanci tban

t or p ice.
To be continued ness week.

J. Hicks Bunting,
Y. M. ( A. Building,

feb24 tf Pbafratciit, Wilmington, N. C.

Bicvies for '95.

If you ride, hy not ride the best?

"? ""ir'r .
X UC V XV X UXM X UC O X X1VJ.X1 CdO,

The tRESCENT.
These are fthe best Bicycles and

the highest zrkde.
For furthei information and Cata-

logue, please call at
HEINSBERGER'S

Live Book and Music Store.
feb js tf

,,5Lt0 SSFZV tbV0W of Co:
Jumbus, county. t second
reading. Calendar.

Bill to incorporate the Roanoke Rail- -
way At Bridge Company. Second read

Calendar. ' -ing. - f
- Bill to incorporate the Newbern Gas

Light Com piny. Passed third reading:
Bill to charter the Morganton & Shel-

by Railway Com piny. Passed second
reading. Calendar.

Bill to autborizs tbe commissioners of
Graham county to levy a special tax to
build a jail and court house. Passed
third reading.

Bill to incorporate Sapona Cotton
Mills. Passed tbud reading.

Bill to amend the charter of Waynes-vill- e.

Passed third reading.1
Bill to amend tbe charter of Roxabel,

Bertie couny. Passed third reading.
Bill to provide for working the public

roaosof Bjrtie .county. Passed third
reading.

B II to authorize Fayetteville to estab-
lish and operate a systt m of electric Ugbi s
and motive power. Pas;d third reading.

Bill to amend the charter of Albe
marle. P. sed second read i eg. Calendar.

Bui to incorporate the town ot Worth-vill- e.

Randolph county. Passed third
reading,

B II to raise monev for public schools
in Cherokee county.Passed second read-
ing 'Calendar.

Bill to incorporate the Wilmington
Sewerage Company.Passed second read-
ing. Calendar.

Bill to change time of holding court
in Moore county. Pasted tbud read-
ings , - v

Bill for tbe relief of John C McLaugh-
lin, clerk of Ansjn county. Passed third
reading.

Bill to incorporate the town of Elizi-bethiow- n,

in Baden county. Passed
second reading. Caler d ir.

Tbe House concurred in the Senate
resolution that the two Houses meet in
joint s ssion on Monday next at 13 m
to fi l vacancies on the Boaid of Agri
culture.

Bill to enable tbe commissioners of
Polk county to levy a tax. Passed sec-
ond reading. Calendar.

Special Star Telegram.
After to s durable debate, Senator

Fowler making a strong speech in favor
of the bill, and Senator Mewborne and
others against it, tbe Confederate Mon-me- nt

bill was slaughtered by the Fusion
Senate to the tune of 23 votes against it
and only 8 in favor of tt. The vote was
taken at 2 80 o'clock and the Senate then
ac i urned. '

This being private bill day in the
House no important legislation was en-

acted. Among tbe bills which passed
we e the fo'lowing:

To incorporate the Newbern Gas
Light Company.

To incorporate the City Sewerage
Company of Wilmington.

To amend the road law of Edgecombe
county.

It is lesraed to-nig- that tbe Fusion
caucus will elect H G. Ewart Judge and
Robert McCall Solicitor ol tbe Criminal
Circuit Court of Buncombe, Mad.son,
Haywood and Hendetsoa counties.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture V

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington. N. C Feb. 21. )

Meteorological data lor v sterday :

Temperature: 8 a. m., 82; 8 p. m.,44;
maximum, 52; minimum, 80; mean, 41.

Rainfall for tbe day .00; rainfall ior
the month up to due 2 88 inches.

FORECASTS FOR TO DAY.

For North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, fair; slightly warmer; north winds
becoming easterly.

Crowdi, crowds, crowds, at Dingel-- f
hoet's.

THS IKTEBEST BILL.

Text of the Iw Making Six Per Cent,
tbe Bate ot Interest in North Carolina.
Section 1. The legal rate of interest

shall De ix per centum (6 per cent.) per
annum for such time as interest may
accrue, and no mote; and that the tak-
ing, .receiving, or charging a greater
rate of intcrtst either neiore or after
tbe interest may accrue, wben know-
ingly done, shall be a forfeiture
of the entire interest which the
note or other evidence of debt carries
with it. or which has been agreed to be
paid thereon. And in cue a greater
rate ot interest has bten paid, tbe per-
son or his legal lepresentativcs or cor-
poration, by whom it has been paid,
may recover back twice the amount ot
interest paid in action in tbe nature
of any action for debt: "Provided,
such action shall be commenced
within two . years after tbe pay-

ment in full of sucb indebtedmsi. Pro-
vided futtber, that in any action brought
in any couit ot competent jurisdiction
to recover upon any sucb note or other
evidence of debt, it shad be lawful for
the party against hjm tbe act on is
brougnt to piead. as a counter
claim, tbe penalty above pro--v

ded for, to wit, twice the amount
of interest paid as aforesaid, and
also the forfeiture of the entire inter-
est. And no costs shall be recovered
oy any party, whether plaintiff or de-

fendant, who may endeavor to recover
upon any usurious contract.

Sec 2. That this act shall not apply
to contracts execuu d bereto'ore.

bEC. 8. That all laws and clauses of
laws in violation of this act are hereby
repealed. .

Crowds, crowds, crowds, at' Dingel-hoel'- s.
' jj t

Last week at Dingelboei'a. t

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Hall of the Dia'ectic Society.
Fe rnai y 21st. 1895.

Whereas, Tbe All-w- i e Providence has seen fit ti
ieno e tr mount! st.ur Ut; ftll W.1
lion H. Grid Jr ;and

her as It is ih . rtsi e rf this b dy 'o manifest
dbe te - g i tion o h s mny virtues th rtf re be it

ke olv d. hat while we bow n humb e subms
si n to he of Him th t do it all ih ngs well, we
don tm urn tf e s the d pir ur- - of our esieenei
br- - the ; and we t e iee that our loss is bis tternal
gain, lijitalo

K. s Wert. Thu ia h's d- - th tMs Society has 'ost a
devot d member the U i ivers ty p o nising s nd nt,
and one w i m tk owst th.vj been a ouii.nl son
and a d ot-- o Iriend. Forth-r- i brie t

Fes lved. Tha tbe i le tic ociety. of whxh te
ws a c eiUhed number, x end i s deep and Heart
fel. syra amy to the utre .vcd tauily and fr ends, Se
ii nu.l'y

Kcs. 1 ed, That a ropy of tbrse reso"utioi be s-- nt

o the flVited fam I , to ihe taePie. nd to tin
Ui iveisity pub) ca ia aod that they 1 o te Si re id
upon a page ot the minutes cecic ted to ait mtm-r- y.

Mi B. STON,
M. iCHENCK.
Geo. G. aiEPHBNs.

ChspelHt UN. C.

DIED,
HOVTGOMEW At the resid nee of her son,

Mr. J. A. Montgomery Fe ruaxy SSrd, at 0 "'cl ct
a m.Mrs MAKY E. faO.H ItiUMkKY, io the
9ith year of he ags

Funeral Irom the residence Vt Market street, Sun-

day afte noon .t ! o'c ock thence til akdale 'erne-ter-

- Fri nd a-- d acquainta ces i vi ed to a-- t nd.

Wrmpplnc Paper. If you wish to boy old new
papers, suitable for wrapping PPr, or placing nader
cxrpeta, almost at your owa prica, call at the 8ta
Ofice. v - ' r

-- .i.iSeptsltf -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

the Great Sale

F

nkrupt Stock
f--
EIN & SONS.

OODS
T-

H THE DOLLAR.

35c 32 in Pongee silk, all shades, 60c
49c 32 in extra Japanese silks, 75c

We have cut our entire stock
colored silk velvets uniform
in price with those of Ltch-tenstein- 's

stock
95c Secures you the choice, $1, $1.75
49c 1 lot changeable surah silk, 75c

Domestics Liners.
8c Yard wide lonsdale shirting, 10c

20c Bleached sheetings, 10-- 4 32c
15c Unbleached sheetings, 20c

8c 45 in bleached piilowcasmg,12c.
55c 9 4 Hemmed bleached seets,

ready for use, 75c
60c 10-- " " ,

' 80c
15c Hemmed pillow case;, ready

for use, 25c
.12c t tt 20c

all of the imported as tbe
pride of the Twenty-tfilr- d

street Linen Department,
25c Oil red damask, 49c
42c Oil red damask, 59c
31c Bleached damask, 49c
31c Black damask, red border, 49c
62c Satin Damask, 80c

Rugs and Mattings.
Moquette Rugs 18 36, 88c.
Moquette Rugs', size 36x72, ex-

quisite colorings aud designs, value
$5, sale price $3.49.

Smyrna Rugs, size 36x72, extra
heavy quality, value $5.50, sale price
$2.89.

Japanese Rugs, size 36x72, best
quality, full size, value $2.75, sale
price $1.89.

100 rolls China Matting, 40 yards
to roll, value-$- 6 per roll, sale price
$3.98.

"50 rolls Cotton Warp Matting,
worth 35c per yard and $12.50 per
roll, sale price $7.89.

1 16TMarket Street,
feb 17

The Southern Stock

Mutual Insurance Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.

Offers Cheaper Fire Insurance,
By making every policy-holdt- r ar

sharer in the profits of the Company.
All profits except a reserve of ten
per cent, are returned to the policy-
holders.

Capital, $100,000.00.
Subscribed by twenty capitalists,
whose names represent" over FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

Policy-Holde-rs are Non-Assessab-

DIkECTORS.
L. Banks Holt, Bennehan Cameron
A. F. Page, Tbos. H Holt,
J. S. Carr, Sam'l McD. Tate,
D. G. Worth, Lawrence S. Holt,
Donald McRae, J. S. Spencer,
E. D. Latta, Wm. E. Holtv
Edwin Shaver, ., James P. Sawyer,
F, J. Murdock, J. W. Scott,
L. M. Scott, J, VanLindley,
E. P. Wharton, J. M. Worth.

OFFICERS.

J. M, Worth, President.
E. P.Wharton, Vice-Presiden- t.

A. W. McAllister, Sec. & Treas. .

When your policy expires see that
it is renewed in the Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Company.

STEDMAN & WORTH, Agents,
Wilmington, N. C.

feb 18 lm

Seed Potatoes.

Choice Houltoh EARLY ROSE
just received, in fine order and of-

fered low.
A small consignment of

Mountain Butter.
HALL & PEARSALL,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,
. 4an5 tf PW Mnn and Molbem w

Coal by Steamer.
low LaniiigliyCliuBS. S, Crcatan

300 Tons
Choice Egg & Stove Coal.

: It being impossible for sailing ves-

sels to move by reason of tbe ice
blockade North, I have bad to freight
Coal by steamer at much extra cost,
although the price win remain un-

changed in Wilmington.

lT?:Zr c.Zl
the mines. T. A. SPRINGER.

feb J2 tf

Horses & Mules at Auction.

I Will arrive Tuesday wiih a car-- load of good Vir-ain- ia

Males and Horse; which 1 will sell at public
auction oa

Thursday, February 28th, 1895,
At Southerland's Stable. All wanting good erk
Horsts and Mole Will do Well to wait for me

feb it 3t DAVID MURPHY,

QUTUNLS

Proceedings in, Congress yesterday.
Senator Ransom confirmed at Min

ister to Mexico by a unanimous vote of
the Senate. Bmk statement. --

The
of

bond issue allotment of the U. S
four per cents made; comments ol Lon-
don newsoapers. v7. H. Heard, ot
Tennessee, to be Minister Resident and
Consul-Gener- al to Liberia. - - Con-

tinuation of the uial of the Aquia Creek
tram robbers. Gold received from
borope. John L. Sullivan still
drunk. Proper bailing ot cotton
canclus;on of the convention of railroad
men and t hip agents. Was hington
news- -j ary in the Howgate case unable
to agree. - Six masked robbers make

raid on a residence, bind and gag the
inmates and carry off money; &c -
Tram wrecked on the L. & N. R. R. for
New Cleans one passenger killed and
thirty wounded; two sleepers, three
coaches, and mail and bagease car
burned. - Fire at South Boston, Va.

Ireight and passenger depot of the
Lynchburg & Durham Railroad burned.

Cotton spots and futures.
Chicago grain and provision market.
New York markets: Money on call

was ess? at er cent; cotton dulh mid
dling gulf bJi cents; middlinguplands 5

cents; Southern flour dull but steady;
common to fair extra $1 902.75; good
to choice do. $3.80 3.25. w heat spot
dull but steady. No. 2 red in store and at
elevator G5J cents; afloat 58 J cents;
corn spot dull and firmer; No. 2 at
elevator 4949 cents; sBoat 50Jf J503
cents; spirits turpentine firm atb2S3
cents; rosin quiet; strained common to
good tl.40ai.48K

The friends of Senator Ransom
will be gratified at the announce
ment of his appointment as Minister
to Mexico. Whether the President
intended this as a recogcitibn of the
services of Senator Ransom or not, he
showed discriminating judgment in
the selection; for few men could be
found better qualified for the posi
tion, which he will fill with credit to
himself and the Government he
represents.

Mr. Addicks, of Delaware, has his
hands full !n trying to run himself
into the U. S. Senate and look after
a divorce cise at the same time.

The total bids in New York for
the $62,000,000 U. S. bonds put .upon
the .market aggregated ' over $450,
000.000. That doesn't look as if
money lenders were much afraid of
Uncle Sam nel.

The Philadelphia Times charges
the Democratic defeat in Philadel
phia to the imbecility of the Demo
cratic Congress. This Congress has
?n awful load to carry, and ought to
he glad when it expires.

It is said by travellers in Africa
that the grip is an importation from
that country, and is a mild form of
African fever. A disease of that
kind could never have come from a
thoroughly civilized country.

It is pretty generally understood
in official circles in Washington that
Postmaster Ceneral Bissell will re
sign, to take. effect in April. The
reason assigned, is that there is too
much work and it isn't congenial.

Ex President Harrison says he
isn't hankering for a presidential nom
ination, but he takes interest enough
in the developments to subscribe to
the press clipping bureau and keep
posted! - .

. A Wisconsin paper says that State
once had a superintendent of public
schools who spelled gone "gon" and
whole "hole-- " He was a phonetic
sup. This is proof . that Wisconsin
bad bad spells of other things as well

as weather. .

In 1893, for the first time in four
years the births in France slightly
exceeded the deaths. But it is not
saying ,much for- - the morality of
France when it is stated that 76,000

or 8.8 per cent, of the births were
illegitimate. -

A'couple days ago the President
asked three of the members elect to
Congress, who called on bim, how

they would like to be called back to
Washington about -- the middle of
March. This Is considered a "straw,'
pointing to an extra session.

Thtj latest about Li Hung Chang,
is that he has been conspiring with
other high officials to get rid of the
present dynasty. . remaps nis may

account for his appointment as a
peace envoy to Japan, the Emperor
hoping that if he , gets out of China
he may never get back.

It cost this Government $224,- -

514.37 to run its side of the Bering
Sea arbitration" business, of which

the thirteen lawyers employed got
$121,396.02, the clerks $12,555.49,
and the arbitrators $40,000. The
remaining $43,000 was paidior trav
elling expenses stationary, print
ing, &c.

Frencb chemists are now making
an imitation ot gold outof 94 parts.
of copper and 6 parts of antimony,
which, when polished up resembles
gold so much that it Isn't easy to
tell them apart. It can be drawn,
wroughtand soldered like gold, and
ran be manufactured at about 25

cents a pound. "

Diugelhoefs stock looks sick. t ;

comforting the poor who are in dan-
ger of being frozen to death by as
suring them that is the most painless

deaths, but as not one of them
was ever frozen to death the people
are not feeling any thennore -- cheerful

for the information, which they
do not consider reliable.

NEW ADVEHT18EMENT8.

D. L. Gore Flour.
Hibernians bociable.
C E. Gordon Corsets.
Wil H. & L. A. New series.
A. D. Brown The sensation.
Katz & Polvogt Dry goods.
Opera House Wil. Minstrels.
H einsberger Bicycles for '95.
J. W. Murchison Hardware.
M. I Dinglehoef Auction sale.

.J..Hicks Bunting Things we do
J. A Springer Coal by steamer.
Southern Stock & Mutual Ins. Co.
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.
J. H. Rehder & Co Saits to order.
Racket Store Is there any reasot ?

W. E. Springer & Co. Hardware.

hew business locals.
P. H. Hayden Buegies. harness.

LOCAL, DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered, Here
and There and Briefly Noted..

The Hibernian Benevolent So
ctety will give their ball night
at Hibernian Hall.

The box sheet for reserve seats
at the minstrel performance, is open at
Yale' bookstore.

Eighteen feet six inches water
in the river at Foyetteville Friday even
iak', a rise of 2 feet 2 inches during the
previous 24 hours.

interments tne past week in
city cemeteries are reported as follows :

Oikdale. two adults; Btllevue, one
adult; Pine Fores: (colored), one adult
and one child.

Fred. Rice, the Republican Sen
ator from New Hanover and Bmrsvick
count its. introduced a bill in the State
Senate yesterday which be said was de
signed to put Republicans in charge of
the city offices in Wilmington.

Every person is invited to at
tend the meeting of the Chris ian Asso
ciation ci Sc. Paul's Evang. Lutheran
Church, to be held in Luther Memorial
Building, corner of Sixth and Princes
streets, th s afternoon at 4 80 o'clock, on
which occasiOQ the Pew Rent System
will bs discussed. An essay on this sab'
ject will be read, according to a previ
ous appointment ol the Association, by
the Rev. G. D. Bernbeim.

Look out. you'll get left. Dingel- -
hoet's. t
PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Pmum ohc Pertaining Princi
pally to People sad Pointedly Printed.

- Mr. P. Lineban of Raleigh, is
here on a business visit.

Prof. H. G. Sea well of Carthage,
N. C, was in the city yesteidiy.

Mr. J. L. Corbett, of Ivanhoe,
was a visitor in tte city yesieiday.

- Mr. W. B. Thorpe of the A. C. L.
Auditor's office, is sick and confined to
nis room.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point,
was a visitor at ihe star cmce yester
day.

Mrs. Frank H. Russell has re
turned from visiting Jnends at Wash
ington. N. C.

Col. K. M. Murchison has re
turned from a trip North and is now at
bis Orton plantation.

Mr. Nash E.. Bunting, who has
been on the sick list lor a lew weeks
past, is reported as improving.

Mr. F. B. Wright, of this city,
returned home yenerday with his bride
from a bridal tour. He was married
Wednesday to Miss Laura A. Lee,
of Rocky Point, daughter ot Mr. Ben
Lee. They will make this city their
borne.

f XT Dsml.n WavcomItiXBSla. xx. uunubu, iiwwn ,

J. H. Lewis, Florence; R. B Lewis. Ham
let;Tbos.M. Morse, Southport; J. M

Perkins. Castle HaynejJ. L Schmidt,
Charlotte; fas. Greensper, Avendale; E
H. Adkics C. L. Stevens. Southport; C
G Bjbdwan. Charleston; H. Butters,
Huo. B I Powell, Henderson, were
among tne arrivals in the city yesterday,

Wilmington Hinaiaela.
The minstrel performance at the

Opera House Monday night is expected

to be a fust-chs- s entertainment. The
bovs have rehearsed faithfully, and
worked hard to excel, and there is no

reason why the- - performance should not
be successful. Tne soloists, Messrs. H.
K. Ho'den, Will. Rehder and Fred

Hines are the b.st that can be secured,
and the great quartette comedians
Aneei. Hewiette. Newman and Graham

are unsurpassed in their line. Last in
the line of fun-make- but by no
means least are the infant end-me- n

B. W. Marshall and Jas. H. Cowan, who
will surprise with their witty sayings and
well rendered sjngs.
.The Olio comprises the latest and most

popular songs of ihs day and under the
direction of Prof. W.C. Shoemaker will

rbe rendered in a manner that will please.
The stage setting for the first part, a

nnlonial Consress. is artistic and
would do credit to a professional show.

The jokes are refined and nothing will

be said or sung that will offend the most
fastidious.

The specialties are numerous, such
comedians as Angel, Newman. Hew
iette and Johnson presenting them.
Their tones and savings ae all new.

"The Soldier's D earn." a statue drill.
will be a leading feature o the show.

Look out. you'll Ret left. Dingel- -
boet's. t

Last week at Dmgelhoet'.
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